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Muslir
Underwear..,

The crisp, new white uncfcr gar- -

meuts nro neat, tasteful, or exquisite .accord-

ing to price. Not a piece is to mean or cheap

to "be neatly made, and all are comfortable in
size. Those hints

OownH of muslin, finished with tucks,
Inserting and lawn ruffle. extra final- -

lty, three styles to choose from, at
5'flc each.

((owns of rauslln, square yoke, Inserting
and tucks, at 83c each.

A largo assortment of gowns, miulln
and cambric, at 11.00, J1.2S. $1.R0.

J1.7S, 12.00. $3.00, $100 and $3.00 each.
Ladles' Drawers, of muslin, finished
with horn and tucks,, or with cam-

bric flounce, Rt 30c ca"ch.

Drawers, of muslin, finished with
flounce nml herosUtcblng, at 35c each.

Wo Close Our Store Saturdays nt 0 P. M.

AOEKTS FOR FOSTEll KID OLOVBS AMI MeCAI.IS PATTBRX9.

Thompson, Beldeh St Co.
THF. ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

Y. M. O. A. nWILDIJIO, COH.

looknd upon as a grandstand play under lh JMmaalf of populism,; and did not prevail. hom,. jo clear and fcross as to arouso
Considerable dlMiatlsinetlon was expressed I the Iniisnntbn and challenge the rl"'1"

among Nebraska deletes over the act.otA nf
,

-ry- houKhtni.
of the majority. Harrington and Alien .,r(,ur.ht home to the farmers and mechanics
wrr hero propoie.il for Nebraska member ,,f the country the. danger .of their VoriiUm

Incontest
of the conference, corrim1t.ee and on the veto with mic., Jttlhxt (

Harrington won out.. i,ec.vMty with the. nation.
Senator Allen. Elmer Thomas and Theo-- I the rcnl nwveratnt i; t hat ntl pre-do- r,

Mahn ot Harlan wore chown for men.- -
j ylo.w ft,"',"

Pern ot me nauonsj " ". extortion, enattcf rnonpiKu ti
will introduce tho voclutlon above outlined brutal disregard hy public Vants "f '

In tho national convention
Thn vuvkI m hn inni hv the chairman is a .,,,.

beautiful pleco of wcodwork by a Nebraska
State, university student, a on or u. H.
McReynoldH Of Uncoln.

AIU-ii'- 1'lnn I.IUpI- - Ik Win.
The sentiment In favor of the conference

commltteo plnn has been (rowing steadily,
chiefly on npqount pf the persistent light
made for lt jy tne Colorado delegation un-

der Tom PaUrson'a leadership. Chairman
Kdmlaten of Nebraska has Joined the

forces since morning and other
victories upon which reliance. Is placed by
those who arc .predicting to a con-

ference committee, nre, ntst, tho selection of
Tom Patterson for permanent chairman, and
second, tho report of the committee on rules
and order of business which, when submitted
tomorrow, will recommend as one order the
nomination of d' candidate for president, and
third, the taking of action on the vice pres-

idential question.- - This will make It pos-

sible, if the report be adopted In that form,
to refer to a conference commltteo without
suspension of the rules.

It is xlnlmed that practically all tf the
Nebraska delegation favors tho confer"
plan, a portion Of Kansas,- all of Mlfsonrl,
Indiana, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Colorado,
Ohio, Oklahoma, lowu and Idaho and por-

tions of other delegations. Texas leads tho
fight against it. Senator Allen Is vigorously
opposing a nomination nt this time and de-

clares that oven If Townc. the apparent
favorite, Is nominated by tho populists now
tho democrats will not-- endorse him at
Kansas City. A" theiatandlng commit-

tees will rejjort'ln tup .morning and the con-

vention wlll'ipVobirbljr clese' tomorrow even-
ing.

BUTLER OPENS THE GATHERING

Smith Cnrollna, Henntor nml (intorn.tr
!, Atltirrft- tlie Slnux FnlU

DrlOKntr".

SIOUX FlCSjS... May a. Although 2

o'clock waa iliej rMiuVset 'for tho opening of
the pjpuupt naupivai cqnvcniion it was
fully twenty inlnutcH later than that hour
when United Statfti Senator IJutler, chairman
of tho natlonalcijmralttee, rapped for or
der and tho.'properdlnps were begun. At
the tlmo of the opting the great tent,
which has a seating 'capacity or 8,000, was
comfortably tilled, thcro being a largo rep-

resentation of delegates and alternates and
many of the seats" for spectators were
taken. The interior of tho tent wa moat
tastefully decorated with tho national colore
and streamers of bunting. Senator Hutler
railed on niibop O'Gorman, Catholic bishop
of Sioux Falls, to offer prayer.

After tho prayer Senator Hutler an-

nounced that tho rlty'of Sioux Falls and the
state of South Dakotn desired to mako In a
formal manner a tonder of that hoipltallty
which all tho visitor? to tho convention had
already experienced 'in po great n measure.
Ho then Introduced Governor Andrew J,
l.eo of South Dakota, who welcomed the
delegate In behalf of tho city and state.

The. remarks of Governor Leo were
with great applause. He sutd In

part;-- ,

l.rr AiItlrrssfH (ho IIpIpkiiIcs.
At Omaha on July 1, the people's

party of tho United States was born. It

Blood Humors
In the Spring

Are Curod by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"I always take
Hood's InSarsaparlllaIt Purifies tho Spring and It Is
the best Wood purifier

the Blood. I know nf," Miss
Pr.ARir.aKIrri.v.ll&Hl-win- ,

Mich.
I " My blood was poor

nd sores broko out
on my hands. Slnro

Cures taking three bottles of
liftid1! finrflAtlnrtltft T

All Eruptions, have had noraorf s of
any kind." Miss
Mabioj Unom, 23tf
Clark St., N. V. City.

..... "I had that tired
feeling all the tlmo.
I ook Hood's barsa-parlll- a

Overcomes and It mado
me feel like a newThat man. My wife was

i i 'iji.iiJw all run down; Hood's
Tired reeling. u&s KVen hor good

health." C. Uowtrv,
Manvllle. P.. I.

"Scrofula sores
broke out on my little
clrl'sface. I cot a bot-
tle of Hood's Sarsapa
rllla ami before sue

Eradicates had taken nil of It the
sores wem gone. We

Scrofula. think there U no blood
. purifier like Hood's."

Mk. llARvr.v Dickkr-so- s,

14 Townly Ave.,
Cortland, N. Y.

1

Dec, Mary 0, lPOO.

A nice assortment of Drawers, lace or
embroidery, trimmed, at 50c, each.

Other prices are 75c, R5c, $1.00. $1.25,

$1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $1.00 and $3.0')

each.
--ladles' Petticoats, of muslin, flounce

finish, with embroidery, at $1.00 wch.
Petticoats, of muslin, finished with tucks

embroidery, at $1.23 each.
Other prices tango from $1.50 to $0.50

each.
A Inrge assortment of styles In corset

cover, ranging In price from 25c to
$0.00 cah.

1UTII A.1IJ uuhmuj e.

(he

I!!.., ,r.,i." i,. tii, unmo n.itrlotlc Imimlso
which produced tho American revolution,

revolution and every other pro-fSu-

protest of tho people for their rights.
It Is seen today In the splendid yrolsm. of
the. South African republic and the
of lit" Filipinos trf accept nn American yoko
bought from Spnln.

Tl-er- o watt a 'place for populism In the
tiolltlcs of the couptrv;' It vyas and H a

l leal necessity. It has lllled 1 P are
as advimcn guard to tho army of the peo-

ple with coSsptouou ability, courage iind
patriotism. U has truly represented the a

movomctiL of midrile-chis- s society
toward the point of coilcentrat on where
tho Una! bnttlo between the people and tno
irlotiey power must life fought.

ir Driiiucritcv Up llnfnllh'fnl.
If tho democratic iarty shall prove ul

to the tmsti Imposed upon It tne
people' party or its offering wilt become,
dominant In the affairs country A,
after all principles are morn precious te

populists than party pride, and while
are proud of our name, proud of our great
work, proud of our hardships and triumphs
we resurel more highly still tho Principles
for which wo have fought and wfsmllmi
meanly cavil with any organization which
seeks honestly to nssUt I" . hff'of our economic rights anCT

ties. . i . ... ,lnnnt um
Wo may protect posicmj "" -

If posterity is icit in i,0!""JP," MiHoii

and ..n.l.i.Mvii Imneriallsm
5 rln nt UK S. tho White 1 louse ami In

Is to brlnprcongress our immediate .duty
tho country baclt to Its o u laenis.
Mhero is no room iov fiuti.i..h
sties or party names; the solemn rtutj or

united, harmonious ond
Ictlon while 1 do not seek to

resultsof this convention 1
in tic the
feel sfifo in wiylng that In Mr. llryan we
shall ind a sfanrtardbearer who will re-

main firm In support of our prlnclp es and
Whoso lldelity cRn bo 'trusted In unj trial
that may arise.

Secretary Kdgerton of the national com-

mltteo then read tho call for the conven-Ho- n.

after which Senator Marlon

Hutler of North Carolina, chairman
of thp nntlon.1t committee, called,

the convention to order. Acr some plcas- -

nnl. remarks about Sioux Falls, the prepara
tions made for the convention and the kindly
welcome given Iho representatives oi tno

party, bo tald:
Hutler Hoes Some Kxplnlnlnwr.

"I feel that It Is ray duty to state a few

facts concerning the party's history slnco

tho last national convention, it is wen
that more or less dissatisfaction re

sulted from the unpleasant but seemingly
unavoidable episode of two vice presldon- -

tliil candidates In the last campaign, a lew
men took advnntago of tuts aissausiacnou
tn nnnnal to an honest sentiment, or shall
I say. prejudice, to" create a seism In the
party. They charged that there; was a
conspiracy on foot, headed by rayeeir, us
your national chairman, to deliver the party,
hac and baggage, to the democratic organlza- -

tlon. In the spring of 1898 Jhey loudly

dsmanded a meeting of tho national com

mittee 'to save tbo party.' The said that
i. im vour chairman, should call tucni to
cethcir and let tho committees from each
stnto outllno a policy for tho party until
the next national convention. ou all re

member that I called a meeting of tho na
tlonal commltteo in the summer of 1808 nt
nmnha. I did it to give those eeu-co-

Btltuted leaders a chanco to ho heard
and to glvo tbo full committee of
ihn nnrtv an nnnortutilty to act after
hearing their grievance. You all know
thu result. These pa

triots demanded, at the rom'mlttco meet
Ing, that a resolution should be passod
declaring that the next national convention
of the people's party should bu held at least
ono month ahead, of that '01 tno oia party
conventions.

"In tho Interest of harmony. ar.d In order
to meet these dlMsatlsflcd
patriots, tho committee accepted their re-i-

Union and passed It '.unanimously. This
resolution has s"lnce been known as tho
Omaha agreement. 'ou nll' know tho result

"Tho pcoplos party national convention i

tho first of three In the flelif. " "We stn.
ready now to do evcryth'lni; In pur power
to unite tho thrco parties Into a common
fight for tho constitution, for country, and
for humanity; wb stand ready to put coun-

try above party and do whatever patriotism
demands and honor will permit to win a

victory for the people and for the republic.
I feel that every delegate In this ennven
tlon Indorses this sentlnmul. I know you
do. How to accomplish the result U not
for mo to dictate. I can trust It to your
wisdom and patriotism."

Trui po rn (I ru 1 1 1 o n .

Immediately of his
address Sonator Hutler announced the foi
IowIiik temporary winters 'of the
tlon; . i

Chairman. P. Ml.CWngilal of Mlunesota
secretary, II, K. Bray of Oklahoma; assist
ant secretaries, Leo Vincent ' of Colorado
and F.ugcno Smith of Illinois.

Mr. Illngdal, In taking the thalr, spoke In
part follows:

"We are assembled today for , a twoioin
purpose, to reaffirm the Declaration or in
dependence and to' name 'tho next president
of tho United States. The peopio'n party
has a mission to perform. It ha gained
some great victories; It will continue t

gain othem. Eight yoar.i ago the party
was launched. For the first time in a tiuar
tor of a century was hulsted again tbo flat;
of ipolitlcal duality: for thtf firm time t

recant yearn a .volce'ot protest was rained
against the growth of empire. The con

entlon at St."l)uts In IS92 declared that
tho country was on the verge of a financial
iiiln, A storm of derisive laughter wns
raised In the monopoly press, but the ruin
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came tn thousands who hnd luuRlied at thb I

warninf?.
!

tlonal rornbllttmerr'to the
'

"We did not rejoice at thflr downfall. Tho unanimous one
mission of tho people's pnrly Is to build up. rirrtit Hi t'Vf iipnilrtlv Ciiiniulltrr.
not to tear down. Tho first victory of th- - i A- hol (kht ,trVr.t,Vr?d 'n the meeting of
peopto's party was victory over falsehood. ,np committee on credential tonight over
It dared to tell the truth. Tho next great tlp rKht of delegates present to cast the
vlrtory was a peaceful ono- -a victory for the entire YdtVof their states'when some of tho
spirit of '76, which won everything, Uklnn ttclcRatrn are absent. H was contended on
potsewtlon of the democratic party In nn- - trip one hand that only such members of the
tlon.il convention assembled, and tho true delegations ee here present In the conven-democra-

of the nation whs founded. tloti hall Should be allowed to cast a vote
"The next and the greatest victory yet ' iid on the-- other hand that the old rule of

was won nt St. Louis In 1R0, when the peo- - populist convention should hold good that
pic conquered the prejudice, conquored btii- - such members of h delegation as nre In tho
bltions, conquered love of life and rrowtlr hall shall ciist the' entire vote to which tbo
of power conquered themselves.- - Tho spirit etnte Is entitled.
of liberty Is abroad In tho land. It seemed to bo the general opinion of the

"This convention stands as a guaranty ' members of the committee that the matter
that liberty shall not die on thin continent. J belonged rather to the committee on rules
The republican party stands for everything ! rather than1 tho committee on credentials,
that we oppose. Our alms am different and'! but In order to" get "tho niHttcr before the
our method nro also different. We seek to convention for settlement, It was decided
restore to the people the rights whlt-- h fraud
and corruption have taken from them. up.

"As I believe In the guidance of the A-

lmighty, so I believe that this convont'on
will gladly. Joyfully endorse the nomlL.itijit the
already made by tho great common people."

The Mlnnerota delegation n'ter n lengthy of
session, at which oiitnldo advocates for and
against the nomination for vice precldcnt
were present, voted to stand by Townc and i old
to place hlcn In nomination before the con- -

ventlon. Senator Pettlgrew was present and
urged this course.

Tho South Dako'ii delegation nt hs meeting
decided to support Towne for vice president.

Pnttrrsoii .Nnnieit for e liiilrmnii.
Thomas M. Patterson of Colorado was se-

lected for permanent rhalrmnn of tho con-

vention by the committee on permanent or-

ganization and order of business aftor a
session lasting over two hours. J. H. Currnn
of Kansas, l.eo Vincent of Colorado and
William M. Delshcr of Pennsylvania, who
nerved ns temporary secretaries at the after-
noon session, were named as permanent Se-
cretaries. The aelectlon of Patterson was
made by acclamation. Several names wero
considered before the final selection wa3
made. General Weaver of lown and Senator
Hutler of North Carolina were, among thce
urged for tho place. Senator Poltlgrew's
namo was nlso presented but later with-- ,
drawn, Pettlgrew stntlng that ho would hot
tinder any circumstances nllnw his name to

considered In connection with the perma- -
ent chairmansnip. a subcommittee or nvo
as appointed to arrange for tho order of

business.
The roll call of states was begun nnd a

loud laugh was raised by tho announcement
f J. J. Chambers, representing Alaska: "I
m the only ono here from Alaska nnd I will

havo to namo myself." Tho same cohdltlon
confronted I. N. Durdlck of Indlnn Ter a
ritory nnd Krnest Kroner of Oregon.

(.'onimltte p on Itpsnlntlons.
Tho commltteo on resolutions Is made up

as followa:
Alaka, J. J. Chamber: Colorado. I. I).

Chamberlain; District of Columbia, Kvn Mc
Donald Vnlesh; Idaho. Henry Hcltfeld:
Illinois, Howard S. Taylor; Indiana, John of
"Whitehall; Iowa, K. II. Gllctte; Indian Tcr- -

Itory, I. .V Hurdlck; Kansas. Jerenihth
Simpson; Kentucky. Thomas S. Pcttlt; it
Maine, K. D. Morcnm; Massachusetts,
Oeorgo II. Washburno; Michigan, M. O.
Loeunecker; Minnesota. Francis H. Clarke:
Missouri. W. It. Llttell; Montana, T. S. Ho- -
gan; Nebraska, William V. Allen; New York,
George P. Hhlbley; North Carolina, Marlon-
Butler; North Dakota. Canute Nomland:
Ohio, Hugo Preycr; Oklahoma, Dclos
Walker; Oregon, Krnest Kroner: Pennsyl- -
anla, T. E. Itynder; South Dakota. Thomas

H. Ayere; Texas, Harry "Tracoy; Virginia,
(I. W. McOavock; Washington, K. W. Way:
West Virginia. N. W. Fitzgerald; Wisconsin,
Robert Schilling; passed on lcqucst, New
Hampshire and Vermont. Not represented
on committee: Alnbama. Arkansas, Callfor- -

la, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia
Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi. Nevada,
rew Jersey, Hhodo Island, South Carolina.
Tennessee, Utah, "Wyoming," Arizona, and
New Mexico,

A delegate from Iowa moved that General
Tarsney of Missouri bo put on the cwnmlt- -
ee on resolutions as repress.? .Ing- fhe Philip

pine Islands, slnco ho had lately been In
that part of the world Investigating condl- -
lons. The motion evoked a storm of dlrt- -
pproval and It was declared to be-o-ut of

order.
The temporary chairman then suggested

that the convention adjourn to allow the
committees to formulate .their reports. The
suggestion was adopted and the Convention
adjourned until 8:30 p. m.

Concert liy luno tilt nil.
The oven'lng smslon wns dovot'ed entirely

to singing and music by tho F1fty-fl- rt Iowa
Regiment band. When Temporary Chairman
Rlngdal called tho convention to order ut
8:t0 p, m. It was announced the committee
on credentials, resolutions and permanent
organization were not ready to report. Cries
of "Pettlgrow," ,"Jorry Simpson" nnd "Cy-
clone Davis," "speech at once went up,
but none of those gentlemen appeared.

"Senator Pettlgrew Is suffering from throat
trouble and wishes to bo excused," an-

nounced Chairman Illngdal, "ami Mr. Davis
will npeak here tomorrow night."

Chairman TUngdal then Introduced Rev.
Mr. Hatch of Iowa, who hp said "had some
sonps of his own production." Tho minister,
who Is blind, sang two songs, which were
received with wild cheers.

Following tho singing tho Fifty-fir- st Iowa
Regiment band played a medley of operatic
and other nlrs. Tho convention then ad
journed until 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.
The doom were opened nnd all outside of tho
tent were admitted to t'ho concert to bo
given by tho band.

Orxnnlxiitlori nf (lie ( on vrnllou.
The subcommittee of the commltteo on

organization made Its report to the full
committee and a discussion ensued which
Insted Tor nearly two hours and finally re-

sulted in tho ndc'ptlcn of tho following
report:

Permanent organization;
1. Tho convention hha1! be governed by

Roberts' rules nf order.
Tho sessions of tho convention shall bo

hold from 0 a. in, until li o'clock noon and
from S p. m. to :) p. m. and trom x p. m
until 10 p. m.. until th business oC the con
vention is concluded.

X No do cKutft shall npciik morn thnn
onco upon any proposition, except that tho
delegato holding the alllrnintlvo on a prop-
osition may bo heard cslnjf the debate If
no so uesires.

l. Ther muv bo but two speeches nomi
nating n candidate for president or vico
president of the United States. Speeches
seconding; tho nominations tor president or
vice president shall not exceed live minutes.

5. All resolutions suan ue snunmiuu io hip
ommlttee o;i platfonn und rcsulutlou with

out debute.
Order of business:
1. Report of commutes 6n credentials.
2. Report of coinmUUu on permanent

Report of on rules nnd order
of business.

1. Report of committee on platform nitd
resolutions.

fi, Nomination of a candidate for presi-
dent of tbo United Slatel.

il. To take tirtlnn on the nomination of a
rundldnto for vice president o; tho United
States.

T. Selection of U.i untlmial committee,
members thereof to be named by the stutn
delegates and confirmed l " the committee.

On tho sixth clause In the order of bus-
iness, bearing on tho vleo prtsldency, there
was considerable animated debate, tbo clause
ns reported by tho subcommittee reading:
''Nomination of a candidate for vice pros
Idcnt of the United States, time and placo
to ho settled by the convention.'"

Members ut tho full committee opposing a
vice picsldontlal nomination, however, ob-

jected to the rending of tho clause and It
was finally put in ths form ns adopted, thus
leaving the whole question to tho action of j

pr.nnilttrji Itunlf. Thorn ulan n srpnt

dl of debate over the seventh claute. hear- -

ing on the sclectfon of the national commit- -

tee. It wan 1) nally concluded to put tho
clause In such, shape, as., to allow the epics- -

tlon of an Increase In the number of na -

I

be settled" on I

flodr-'o-
r thr rtfhvrtllWii.' Tho report was a

a

thnt tile' committee would take the matter

A series of wnrlii debates ensued, the com-

mittee' member' from' Texns declaring that
move was" Intended ns n blow at the dele- -

gntlon from his stnte, which has a totnl vote
131 votes and Is not fully represented In

the convention. When the mntter came to
tho vote It was decided by .11 to 1 that the

rule should prevail. The one negative
vote was cast by. Committeeman Krank
.Madden of Colorado, who will present a
minority report to iho convention tomorrow
morning In order to have tho vote cast ac-

cording to the actual number of delegates
present. ,

i'I.vxk.h rent run I'li.tri-'oiiM- ,

TmlM. Ilnpprlnllxtn. Colli Stniiilnrtl
nnd Ollipr TIiIhrh

SIOUX FALLS. S. I)., May P. The com-

mltteo oh platform 6f tho popullet conven-
tion "met at 7 o'elook tonight and nt mid-

night was still in sctMlon debating tbo
various planks prcschlcd.
Jerry Sltnpeon nete"d as chairman of tbo
committee.

Among- the planks' agrticd upon before mid-

night were th'oflj relating to Imperialism,
mllltnrlom,' trusts nrifl the finances, Tho dec
laratlon on.lmpcrlqljsm nnd militarism be-

gins with erxprcsllon- of "'bride In the valor
displayed by our army In tho Spanlsh-Anicrlca- ii

War'' and deplorcn tho enndtfet of
tho ndmlnlstrntlon'ln "Changing- the war of
humanity Into tho 'war of conquest."

The conduct of the administration In the
Philippines is 'denounced as a "ghastly
trnvcaty tipon enlightened human govern-
ment;" the' Porto ' Rico legislation of. the
present congress Ih condemned as a "flagrant
vlolntlon of Iho constitution," nnd the In-

crease of the standlilg nrmy Is referred to as
"csnstnnt mcnaco to tho liberties of the

people."
Sympathy la extended to the Boers In

tfielr war with' (ircju Britain and demand
that the administration shall take

prompt steps to end the war by offering
mediation

Trusts are, denounced ns tho greatest evil
the agtJ. lixtondcd Vjcfcrcnco Is made to

the recent gold standard legislation. It Is

summarized And, tho inference Is drawn that
Is the olghtb financial conspiracy against

the Interests of t.ho people and that It In-

creases the hold tof tho banks upan the
names. The financial plank closes as fol-

lows:
"We reaffirm the demand for the reopening-o- f

the mints of Wio United States to the
free nnd unlimited coinage of sliver and
gold at the present legal ratio of 10 to 1, tho
Immediate Increase In the volume of ellver
coins and certfllcatcs thus created to bo
substituted dollar .for dollar for the bank
note Issued bx prlvato corporations under
special privileges grnnted by tho law of

March 4, lflOQ. and-prio- r national banking
laws,-- : th rtwalnlng portion of. the bank
notes to wjth Kovernment paper
money andjiWriyolumo so controlled nn to
maintain at all times a stable money mar-

ket antPtflDirprftfe devcl.'
The declaration' 'on' the Idaho troubles,

whlcti was drawn 'by Senator Hcltfeld, Is aa
follows:

"Resolved, That 'wo denounce tho practlco
of lesulng Injunctions In cases of disputes
botwoon employes nnd employers, making
criminal act's by organizations which nro not

. . . .. . .i... i .i i 1 t .icriminal wncn penornirn uy uiui iiiunin nim
demand legislation to' restrain the evil."

KANSAS CITY. STRIKE COMING;

Street HnVl'h- - templnyps to 'I'reVpnt
Their I'ltliiinlnni

Tortny.

KANSAS' CITY, May !. A strike that
may tie i(p all the lines of the Metropolitan
Strcot Railway company Is threatened and
may occur within the next" twenty-fou- r

hours. Tho Metropolitan controls all street
railway traffic In Kansas City, Mo and
Kansas City, Kan., with tho exception of
the traffic over one short line. Tho com-

pany employs about 1,500 men.
At a meeting tonight, at which 900 of

these employes were" represented, It was
voted to servo nn ultimatum on tho. com-

pany demanding 20 conts an hour for nil
men who havo been In tho employ of tho
company for ono year, t9 cents for all others
nnd complotc recognition of tho union. Tho
men havo been working under a graduated
scale of from IS. to 20 cents an hour. A

committee was appointed to present theso
demands to President Holmes nt 2 o'clock
tomorrow and to notify him that unless n

favorablo answer Is given within six hours
a strike will follow.

President Holmes hns positively stated
that he will sec, tho entire system tied up
befnro any recognition of tbo union will bo
granted.

IlrlnK HtrlUp In n CrlsU,
BUFFALO, May n. Secretary Barter of

tho International longshoremen's associa-

tion has telegraphed Instructions to repre
sentatives of tho organization In evory port
of the great lokes In which packago freight
Is handled Instructing them to fine nt the
nort of arrival every boat clearing from Bur
falo with package freight. The package
freight handling of the Buffalo docks Is now
done by non-unio- n men, innsmucn as tne so
called contractors' union Is recognized by
no labor association, rne instructions must
result In brlngtng the freight dock situation
to a crisis.

Action - Allied Trndes.
PHILADELPHIA. May 0Tbo executive

hoard of the Allied Trades council took dras
tic measures today In Us fight against the
Brotherhood of Carpenters. It baa called
out all tB members wherever tho Brother
hood mon are employed.

There are over 25,000 members of the al
lied trades and. about E.,000 of tbo Brother
hood of Carpenters.

nWeiiHN tlip Hupp PrnlilPin,
MONTGOMKBY. Ala.. May 9.-- The men

..pv,iA, n,itirnvriir.p nnenea Its second ses
sion held today with an unexpectedly largo
iittndance. lion. A. M. addoll nf n.

N. C-- i spoke on the events In
vnrih narollnn whlrJi led tin to tho nresent
movement to amend the constitution of that
State SO IIS to rosuin suiirnm-- ,

inhn MVimnln Graves followed with nil
nrgument for tho separation of the rices In
distinct loculltles ns n cure for existing

CThc last speaker of the session was ex
Governor MacCorkle of West Virginia.

Klrps .Htirrniinrt n Tovrn.
BUFFALO, May 0 A special from Um

pire Pn., Hays: This village is completely
surrounded liv forest (Ires and It Is Imnos.

lblo for anyone to cet In or out. Flyo-
bouses havo been destroyed and tnrfe chil-
dren were burned to death. Tho inhabi
tants nro panlcstricKcn.

(ienrrnl Mm UK' Injured.
"'IV !SJln1. : ;mmnl iVr of h fn.

mous Iron brigade, wns thrown from Ills
horse todny nnd his right IfR broken. In two
places, General Brapc Is 74 years dd and
, , H,.vanccd agtr rcnders the. Injuries very
serious.

pVIjL'l tTTIftV lVT fiK lUTPlibtlUrLLV; 1 lUil UOl Ul II A l u

Mathoclist Oh arch Will Hot Exiot Kueillnp
Attitude in Fnjir.

NEBRASKA DELEGATES MOVE UNPOPULAR

'nnfprpiii'p VntrN llnun n ltrnolnllott
Mn-lnrli- for Hip Anelent CtKtnni

-- I, title I.lkrlllioort of Art.
lllslmps.

CHICAGO, May !). Kneeling as In the at- -

tltudo of prayer has ceased to be exaction
n tho Methodist church. The book of dls- -

Ipllnc recognizes the bending of the knee,
hut the city churches hnve gradually been
drifting Into the more unconventional bow
ing of the head. The custom ef Wesloy pre- -

alls for the most part only In the country.
Delegate Tyndnll of Nebraska Is a be

liever In the devout kneellug form nnd to- -
lay sought to correct the tendency" of tho
atter-da- y Methodists In departing from the

ancient custom by Introducing a resolution
In tho general conference. The conference
refused to declare "we are as wuch ns over
n favor of observing" th kneeling attitude.

The effective argument wns presented by a
city minister, who said:

"We would h..vt to rebuild our chnrcheJ.
'cw space Is too contr.-- fi-i- to permit of

kneeling."
Tho Ncbrnska preacher rose to urge tho

adoption of his views, but the conference
clamored for n vote nnd the more easy
method, leaning of the body toward the back
of tho pew In observance, wns ndopted.

The action of Bishop MeCnbc In refusing
o maintain nn episcopal rcsldenco In his

district has resulted in an effort to compel
he effective bishops not only to reside In

their district hut to confine their operations
o circumscribed limits.

A movement developed nt tho opening of
the general conference n week ngo has gained
momentum nnd promises to end in making
ho bishop a diocesan officer. The episcopal

residence has been one In name rather than ,

n fact, on account of the traveling chnracter
of the work of the officer. The committee on
episcopacy today debated nn order from one
of Its subcommittees calling upon tbo
hlshops to live and work within tho district
o which they nro assigned.

Tho board of bishops, under tho order. Is
to assign Its effective men for work In for
eign fields and others to he assigned to dis-

tricts in the United States.
l.lfflp CIiiiiipp for Mnrp lllsliniis.

The numerous candidates for episcopal
honors nre becoming unxlous over the near-
ness of the election nnd the failure of the

on episcopacy to render any ad
ditions to tho number of bishops. The sub-
ject hits been referred to a subcommittee,
whloh has not met. Tho commltteo will
have only ono other meeting beforo tho elcc- -
lons begin Monday, Before it can make its

report tho committee on
bishops must report nnd If tho latter rec-

ommends the retirement of Bishops Mer-rla- m

and Andrews, ns anticipated, another
prolonged discussion will he precipitated.

The commltteo will advise that ono of the
bishops be a colored man.

The laymen of the northern and westorn
districts todny brought out Dr. Robert
Forbes, a presiding elder In the southern
Minnesota conference, as a candidate for
bishop. Dr. H. W. Bennett of Indiana Is
also being mentioned for a place on the
bench of bishops.

Tho Book Concern hns made a. report on
osses and gains of the quadrcnnlum In re

sponse to the resolution of a week ngo. Tho
reports show that on threo of tho church
papers earned a profit the Kpworth Herald,
tho Christian Advocate of New York and the
Pittsburg Christian Advccate. The North-
western Advocate of Chicago shows a de- -

flti"of fc7,4M. The total lesses, including
subsidies, were $108,023.

linings nf flip CmiBrpKntlnnnllstM.
CHICAGO, May 0. Tho Congregational

convention elected fifteen directors to fill
vacancies caused by death, removal Into
other, states or tho expiration of terms of
service. Tho step taken by the board of
directors In tho Gilbert case was approve I

In tho selection of directors favorablo to the
continuance of tho present policy. Tho
following wero chosen:

Rev. G. R. Merrill, to represent Minne
sota; Rev. B. H. Btlcknoy, North Dakota;
Rev. J. "W. Hrndshaw, Michigan; Rev. A.
II. Hyde, Indiana; Rev. G. R. Leavltt, John
M, Whitehead, Wisconsin; Rev. John Doane,
Nebraska; Hev. u. M. Kansas; o. v.
Sm(th, Iowa; Rev. G. B. Paddock.. South Da- -

koto, and Revs. O, S. F. Savage, K, M. Wil-

liams, W. B. Barton and J. F. Loba nnd
Clerk of the United States District Court T.
C. McMillan, Illinois.

J. H. Pearson, C. H. Hulburd, N. P. Dodge
nnd Rovs. J. C. Armstrong, W. H. Bush and
L. Blakcslev. retired.

Newnrk I'renliyter- - for HovIhIoii.
NKW YORK, May 0. The Newark, N. J.,

Presbytery nt n meetlnK todny unanimously
ndopted tho followInR resolution:

Tho Preflhytery of Nownrk bellevlnR thnt
our church Rrcatly needs a short, simple
creed, BtntlnR the truths of Chrlotlanlty.
which may bo used ns an alternative for our
preffent atnndards by those l'reebytcrlos
choosing to do eo nnd preferrlnR that our
time-honore- d confession should remain un
changed, hereby ovcrtun tho general as-

sembly to nppolnt n rcpreaontatlvo com
mltteo to take ateps to formulate such n

creed."
This Ih In line with tho action taken by

a number of other Prebyterles.

A. M. I!. Church for
COIiU.MDUS, O., AIay 0. The quadrennial

addresH of tho bishops, read today nt thi
conferenco of the A. M. 13. church, recom- -

mo ml complete revision of the book of dis
cipline, the securing of $5,000 a year for
tho next four yeara and nn agency to raiso
funds Instead of an educational department,
which Ih declared a failure without rellectlon
upon tho secretarlew.

Tho addrctM nays: "The A. M. 13. churen
regards it highly prcper that the Flllplnca
tihould be governed as a part of tho United
States not a dependency In tho tlnal set
tlement of their Btatus."

AVelcli ThIUm to tin Coopem.
niwfiNSATI. Mnv 9. Tho N'ntlnnal As- -

soclutlon of Coopers continued Its cession
today In executive session. It represents
lil.OOO.CiOii of Investment and Is dlacusslng
miestlnnx of Interest to the oooprao trade
and manufnoture. Today piipers were read
by J. ADinewnin on nn- - uouu uur ..
soclatlon," by M. D. Welch; on "Our Husl-ness- ,"

by II. H. Carter: nn "Htnvo I'rodue-In- g

In Arkmisas." followed by general dis-

cussions. Tho annual banquet occurred to
night.

Sell cine to Sell MIIIT' l'rori-RK- ,

KANSAS (MTV, May P.-- The Knnsas Mi-
llers' n'ssoclatlon. comprising 7fK Kansas,
Missouri nnd Oklnhomu millers, tminy ap-
pointed nn ng-n- t who will make It his
business to sell for export or to eastern
trade the surplus product hold by the mills

t,..i in tho assoclntlnn. Their In- -
ability heretofore to dispose of thin surplus
tin? Caused a ltiiiMiiiii.ii-"'- m txivin wuii'ii
they now seek to overcome.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

"William II- Kills of Illoomllcld nml M. T.
flarlow of Ornnrt IslRnd Imve bon admitted
to practice beforr the I'nlted States court.

(Minri,. Tutlll will address the meotln? of
tho Younz Menu UepiibllCHn club tit the
Sixth ward, at Twenty-fourt- h and Oram
streets, tonight.

Two cars of sliver ore from Tlrltlsli Co.
Illinnla arrived at toe smaller yesiernay
morning. Tlie ore is oi iiirii grnue is
ndmlttod free or fluty

William Mrf'loskey, wnnted In Omaha
on-- eliarKO of stealing a quantity of cloth-
ing beloiiKlng to J 13. Orfc.oin, JUA North
Sixteenth street. I'rbruary fi. hns been nr.
rested In Bloux Cllv Ho will be brought
back on a requisition.

FOR TWENTY

and their confidence in his skill

FIVE

isr is practically unlimited.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Years the Doctor's treatment has
been considered by them as an absolute and positive cure
for all diseases peculiar to men.

Dr. McGREW'S reputation as a SKILLED and
SUCCESSFUL SPECIALIST has extended until he is
treating patients from almost EVERY STATE IN THE
WEST. Patients actually coming a distance of almost
ONE THOUSAND MILES to be treated by him.

Dr. McGREW treats more patients in his special
line of treatment than all the specialists in the city put to-

gether. His quick cures and low charges are the wonder
of all his competitors.

Dr- - McCrcw has one of the most complete
systems of Combined Medical nnd Electric
Treatments that can be found In the west.

Electric Belts and Electric Appliances
OF ALL KINDS.

Dr. SleeSretT's rxirrlrni' nt tnrnl)'-ll- r ir In I In use of bnth
llirne Brent rrnillr. Klcrt rlel ly nml Iidn iiii IiIciI IiIiii ii
rfTrrt miiiir of tlir moot nntiinlnlilnK anil riMiiurUnlilt' t'lirrs nf nrlru-rel- N

llyelriii'fle. .Sriilillln, nml All IIIniihi'm nf tin- - lllouil nuil
Hkln, Lous of VlRor nml Vitality, l)lrnxr nml Disorders of (lie lllml-d- rr

nn! Kllnrn, WriiUni'KN nml .crvnim Drlilllt). Mrillclnr nml
treatment rtent CTcryvrlirri liy innll or i'iirr nt the miinll cliariio
of only

$5.00 A MONTH.
2tS Venn of Unlimited Venr. In Oninhn.

CURES GUARANTEED.
IlooU. Conaiiltntlon

Bonn, N n. in. to 5 p. in. 7

Dr. McGrew
i.

DRIVE BRITISH BACK i

(Continued from Klrat ragc)

but showecl no tleslro to prefls tho attack
further.

Meanwhile the Boers' triilna steamed
nway northward, blowing up the culverts al
they wcut.

BOER PRISONERS SATISFIED

Hrxl of Trrntmrnt Ilelnit f.lvrn 'Iln-i-

Aecorillnu: to Anierlciin Con-x- ii

I Mtou---.

WASHINOTON, May D. Tho Department
of Slato Ip In receipt of a dispatch from
tho consul general of tho United Stales nt
Capetown, dated April 7, 1000, wherein he
states that ho has visited the Hoer prlBoncrs
In camp and on board tho transport nt Si-

mons bay, at the mllltnry prison a Cupt-tow- n

and In enmp nt (Ircen Point.
Mr. Stowo visited Oencrnl Cronjc, who at

tho time was on board tho tlaghlp nt Si-

mons bny, occupying tho admiral's quarteis.
Oencrnl Cronje expressed a wish to see Mr.
Stowe, and declared himself well snIUIIed
with his quarters and treatment. Mr. Stowo
remarks- that ho talked freely with the other
prisoners, and the universal statement wns
that thoy were well cared for and were Fat-loll-

with their treatment. They were fur-
nished by tho British authorities with
clothes, had good sea bathing, the rations of
a British soldier, but ns they have so many
friends nml relatives In tho colony, which
tho British prl(mers at Pretoria lack, they
become recipients of mnny pi Clients of what
may bo called luxuries In n prisoner's or
soldier's life. Owing to the conditions ex-

isting nnd the fact that St. Helena furnishes
a climate more to health and
moro Hultablo quarters, tho military author-
ities have deemed It best to forward about
1,500 prisoners to that Island.

APPEAL FROM PEACE SOCIETY

ItrqurxtH President .MrKlnlry to Ilrlnu
Alionl l'enei In

Afrlrn.

THK HAOUI-3-, May ft. Thu Netherlands
Perco society nas nddrcmed an appeal to
President McKlnley begging him to furthor
tho pcnccful object of tho Boer mlralon. to
Investigate their case, to bring about nib
tratlon nnd put n stop to thn pernicious
war In South Africa. '

Klinllli- - Mny Vlnlt In.
LONDON. Mny 10. Tho Cairo correspond

ent cf tho Dally Mall Miyn: Tho Khedive.
when giving on nudlenco to an American,
expressed tho hopo that he might bo able
to Visit tho United States possibly In 1001

(intt'N ( iihc ConllmiPil.
NKW YORK. May '. The hearing In tho

case of John W. tlates, chalrimm of the
board of directors of the Amerlcnn Steel nnd
Wire company, wns continued today to get
more witnessed for tho prosecution.

llobert H. Armstrong, Now York corre
spondent of the Chicago Hocord. was called
to the Btnnd. Ho his teMlmnny of
Monday last that Mr. dates during his In-

terview spoko of the flteel nnd wire business
In general and refuse! to tnlk of tho affairs
of tho American Stool and Wlro company '

Tho complainant then offered In evlden e

the Intervlow with Mr. (latcs. printed in the
Chicago ltford on April 17 lad. Magistrate
Zeller would not admit the article- as evi
dence becaufco the witness. Armstrong, had
not shown the article as published to Mr.

Gates,

T.venly Injured In Hint.
WILKBSHAHIUJ. Pa.. May !. During a

riot between strikers and workmen nt the
Ilotlonwood mine of the Parish Coal com-

pany today about twenty men wero badly

Injur!, Including Superintendent W. T.

Smythe. ThcistrlkeiH dlspersid tho workmen.
Tho sheriff has been called upon.

lloMiinl (iiM't lllniseir 1 i,
LONDON, Ky . May Howard, the

man accused or firing, f-'- ,hot that killed
William (loebnl. nme In mnrnlne from
his Home In daj nml twik the 10

a ,n train at this place for Frankfort
whfrr lie enes to surrender himself to the
authorities Howard says he will have no
trouble In proving his lnnneen

The l,nrel ISretvInu I'liuil
In tho world iiroliices tho celebrated tonic
MALT .NTTU'NU. that loon for Invalldn
and convalesccnis. Made only by the

Husth llrowing ,m n. whi h fuct
guarantees Its merit. Sold by all druggUU.

- YEARS
DR. McGREW has
stood between men and
physical ruin.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Years
Dr. McGrcw has been face
to face with the frailties and
diseases oi mankind.

For Twenty-Fiv- e Years

suited by men of all classes B

and treatment as a special Q

HOME TREATMENT
nml Kinmlnnt Inn 1'rcc.

io U i. in. .Siinclny, 11 to 13.

o. ii ox 70(1. x. ic. cohmsii
1ITII AND Ji'I'UKI'.TS,

OMAHA, Mill.

The Best of Everything

tftmrmm inn 1 1 i- t-

OHSKUVATION PAItl.OH IIUIM'KT' OAKS

ON DAY TI'AINS IlV.TWr.RN OMAHA

(UNION I'ASSllNOI'.U STATION)
. . . AND ..

St. 'Paul-Minneapo- lis

. . VIA TII13 . .

Northwestern Line.

2 DAILY ol,Byht Train" 0:55
7:20

a.m.
p.m.

Union Passenger Station.
CITY OFFICE

14011403 Fnrnnm Stroet,
OMAHA, NEB.

PREMATURE GRAYNESS
la the fato of iiiiuiy u young face.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
Is tho only harmless preparation known
which Instantly restores the hair to any
rolor or shade. It Is clean, durable itnd
lasting, leaves the bnlr cleiiu, soft nml
glossy, and ON1-- APPLICATION LASTS

--MONTHS. Sample or hair eolored free.
Send r.ir pamphlet I.MPK1UAI. CI I KM
Ml-'t- l CO. W Md St. N. Y S"ld hy
druggists and hairdressers

IIMIIU lllllllllllHHIy
X Constipation, BEECHAM'S : :

I Indigestion,
PILLS :f Biliousness,

'
X Sick Headache, Gctthogenuloelfyou

wont lobe curod.
men. women or KcnlaS25rpntt, . ,iin cured by at drug store. ,

Jill II I Hill II Mill
Why flnfTerl Treutuuint
on AjiprovBl. No institu-
tion no cjrUi treat debility
In men us e do.

Method o rapid u--

(sure on rrnlit. 1'ay for It or
appliance, nnd reme-

dies at our eipcnn'. Mule
V.L Pnml.lrl. Munlififtfl."
mtnt Afnliwl tret. AdilrpM

ERIE MEDICAL OO.. DUf FALO, N.Y.

.m..si-jiii:.ts- .

CRCICNTon Tonight

8:15
t . M ilium 1 rill t

MISr.l'll IIAHT nml ( Vltllli: DIMIMI,
i'i,i:i itc.'i ri: nmi (,Aiimi;it.

M VI l'lli:WS nnd II Ml III!,
Till WILSON I'lMIM.

W. C. I'llIl.llS.
A 1,1' HOLT.
itini: in;int.

Last Amateur Show,
Friday, Muy 11.

itioTi it.Ns op Tin: .iicKi'itiiisctiit
IU-ri- KKiHT WIU, H IIKAD
l'UO.M THK STA nn.

Wiiodwerd Ac liursctsJ30VL' Mgrs. Tel. 1515..

'I'llMCHI'l' IIM.I.

JflHN In :t'lili' Hi urn boiV ('mil-Wil- li

mlv (if Toniuoiiiiiii-nt- .

"The Tyranny of Tears"

Prices -- Jl. 50. Jl OH. Siic.

Next AitraiUmi Friday nml S.iturday, and
Salurda Mat. I IHNItl KTI A ( 'ItOHMAN in

"MM! fn' OI II UIIII.S."
Prlc-B-Jl-- 70c "0' i'ti . . uOt,

:Sc, Lniut matluco of tbo season.


